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THE HlHCilFJ.
BAPTIST CIJURCH Rev. 0. D. Tatiami,

FIRST Services ' every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P.M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting; every Thursday
evening: at f. M.

H if E. CHURCH Rev. Jso. WHIBIER. Pastor.
if I . Services everv Sunday morning and evening.

Snndav School at 12:i0 o'clock P. M. A coraial tnv.- -

tatioF ertunded bv both pastor and people to ail.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH -- Re.W.C. CrRTIS
V ) Pastor. Services every Sunday at It A. 41. ana

r. U. bunuay bcnooi.aiter morning ueivu--

riT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BRoseniBn
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Hiirb

liixil 10:30 A.M. Ve8poraat7P.il.

tT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Inion Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli l. Sutcllffe, Rector. Services

even- - Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer. on Friday
7:80 P.M.

- WRISTIAN CHURCH Rsv. J. W. Jbsuks, pas- -

J or. --Preactiinif every Sunday aftcruooo at S

0 ciock m tne t;onrregauonai cuurw. aiw.
dially invited -

- BOCIEMK.H.

trriiim IJinoK NO. 15. A. F & A. M. Meets
W nrst and third Monday of each month at 8

P.M.

fTlHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 8.

J Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesda)
' if each month at a f at- - - ' ,

LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F.MeetsCOLUMBIA evening; at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn.
inr brothers are welcome. H. Clodsu, See v.

nRlENDSHIP LODGE, NO. BV K. of P. Meets
X every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-- -

no's building;, corner of Cour. aud Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Yadsk, K. R. and S. . - F. ME. Er'EE, C C.

"117 OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the reading; room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt..
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tueedav

. evening of each week at 7:30 o clock, in A. Keller's
Halt AU brothers and sojourning brothers are

' invited to be present.' . . . ,

i
riTEMPLR LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. ,W. Meets

o'clock. PATL KREFT, M. W.
' W. H. Mtxss, Financier.

I AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 42, G. A. R. Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN HARMON1E- .- Meets every
GESANG evening; in Keller's HalL

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.BOF.P. Hall tne first and third Wednesday of F
' each month at 7:30 P. M.

ProfesioiLal Cards.

C. HOLLISTER,Q
-

, Physician and Surgeon,
' Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

' Office hours 10 AM. to I. M., and from Ho 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

' J. B. OOMDOir. J. V. OOKDCB In
QONDON CONDON,

. Attorneys at Law.
OfBce On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or .

8. BENNETT, -A,
Attoruey at Law, cat

Office in Schanno'a building,
The Dalles - Oregon.

B. ODFUR. SHANK HXHSFSS

CFUK & MENEFEE,D
Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 42 and 43 Cna man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON.yy
Attorney . at Law,

Rooms 52 and 63, New Togt Block,
Dalles " OreThe - v. - on

G. KOONTZ,J
Xlea.1 Estate,

Insurance and
Loan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and' National I
urance cjwsnpany of Edinburgh,. Scotland, Capit
o,ooo,ooo.
Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

enns.
Office over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PHTENT
. FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
N- -
O NOUS" AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, 4c

- BtST CURE FOR SCAB.
3 It Improves ' the Wool, and increases the

' quantity. ..
One. gallau mixed with cold water makes one

.. hundred galloiis of strong wash.

James Laldlaw Sc Co., Agent ,
Portland, Oriooi.

For sale by Pease ft Mays. The Dalles, Oretren.

C E STEPENS
DEALER IN

Dry Gsc.2, ls' Furnisliis

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOE'S.

134 Second Street, next 'door east of The Dalles
xVattonai Bank.

Baring "nst opened in business, and hat njr a full '
- assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire
, share of the pubic patrouae. equal

apr S. F. STEPHENS tnai
on

FOR KENT.
OF THE "MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,PART several acres ot land; also part of orchard,

or terns apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the estate it John Uichelbac

mch28

NOTICE.
ALL DELIRQUENT that do not

their names advertised should come for-
ward snd settle, as the nil will be published on the
Slat of this month. T. A. WARD, A.oct7 ' Sheriff of Wasco County

Banks.

i. S.SC1IENCR,-- . J. M. PATiEKSON
rresiaent. . Cash er.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF X'lilE DALLE8,
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & 13 EALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE..

CAREFULLY MADECOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors
l P Tooiifsos, Ed M Viumiu,
J S ScaiHCK, G soros A L'bbs.

H M DKAX.Ii.

fe:

Miscellaneous

TIIK OLD KHT.iiII.mil

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLSR, PROP.
Hu been refitted throughout with the!

t

LATEST 'MACHINERY'

And it now manufacturiiiif the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer
and Porter .

In Eastern Oregon . '
Mr. Kuchler always aims to adopt the latest brew

Imr apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal toairy n .markei: wtf

llill;EXCHANGE

salooin;
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Keeps on hand the oest

Wines, LiporsfliJCipri
FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENII1C.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

PIOISEEB GROCEhY, G
G

.Northwest Cur. Second and Washington Stx.

MI H D
R

at... Successors to George Ruch. E;
rjChe Cheapest Place

TBI DALLIS FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUW, CRAIN WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat--

ronajre, anu snau enaeavor to fiive entire satisiac
tion to our customers both old and new.

S. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN

Gunninir & Hoclmian
GKNKllAL

BLACKSMITHS.

th new shop on street; first blacksmith
anop east ox irrencn s co. s Dnc oiock.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultuial
mpiements or vehicles, done in tne most mee.ian

style and satisfaction sruaranteed. 1au2wky

A. A. BROWN
Keeps '

A FULL ASSORTMENT -

STAPLE ABTraCYlEOGERIES,

83
AND PROVISIONS, .

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers. TTII
him

170 SECOND STREET,
First door east ot Crandall & Bargett's Fur-

niture Store.

The Dalles National Bank,
Will

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. .1. F. Moodj; This

Cashier,''... ,.M. i. Moody',
citv.

To
General

'
Banking Business Transacted.

If

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK.,

SAN FRANCISCO, If

PORTLAND, OR.

tS Collections made on favorable terms at all ac 83

:eile poinl .

A. GKEHRES, W.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sola water, cream s&na,

SARSAPARIIU, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Having secured the best improved aDDaratus. I am
prepared to manufacture TeniDerance fievenures

to any oid on the Pacific coast. All I ask is a
irom my old patrons. A. GEHKES.

urners irom a cisnce win receive prompt atten- -
iun23dw

CITY BAKERY
-- AND- beat

Second BDd Union Streets. and
ever
terms.

L. liEWMAW. Proprietor

Charted With mucg-iin-

Spokane, WmsI),, Jan. 1 Charles Bod

man, one of the best-know- n engineers of

the northwest, has been arrested by Site

cial Agent McCoy, on a charge of smug
giing upturn, McCoy was sent out from
Washington to investigate the rumors of
extensive smuggling said to be carried
on a ong the border north of Spokane,
and tbis arrest is the result of Ins inves

.Bodmsn has been chief en

gineer on one of the boats on Kootenai
lake, hnd has alwm s borne aD exceilant
ranntatinn. His home is siid to be :n

He is 3G tears of sgp, and
has held many responsible with
the Northern Pacfiu. He was taken ie
tve United Sta'es Ccmmisioner Keuyoo,
aad his bonds fixed at if5000.

Drowned In the Vehulrm.
St. Helen's Or.. Jd. i Word reached

here tbi morning from Pittsburg posfe
office. 21 miles west of here, in this
county, thit Mm. I). W.Uase. wile ot

the sawmill man at tbat p ace, committed
suicide at 9 o'clrck Saturday moruini; by
jumpiug iu'to tr.e Nha!eiu river. Mrs
Cis-- wi.B iit one time an inmate oi .the
my'uia at Sdlem. Slie Had iet-- c neara
to remark ol late that she would couinut
Buicid. iu preference to returning to the
asylum. Sue was mii-se- trOnr the house
a lew miiiutcs after sbe left it, ana ner
husband bfgan a diligent search for her
acd soon tracked her to the bridge. Tlte
alarm was spread among the neighbors
aud there was soon a searcliini' oartv out
atier" the bodr, whicn was found at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Destrartive Fire iu liufla o.

Buffalo, N. Y , Jan: 2. Soon after 2
o'clock: this morning 6n; ws discovered

in the rear of a cheap lodging house. ou

the west siu'e of Washington street, jut
north of Swan street. Ia addition to the
proprietress, a notorious character known
as "Scotch L z," there ware four of the
help and 12 to 18 loJgers. ' At 3 c 'clock
t.ix dead had hem takeu out of the roius.
The chief of ihe (ire department eats that
he expects to nod other dead bodies in
the cellar, but will be unable to reach
them httore daylight. Several of the in
mates jumped Irom the tecoud story and
received terrible injuries, Amontr those
injured . and taken to the hospital arr:
Pred Overman, Citarles R- - Edwards, John'
Neil, George Matthews . and George-A- n

derson. The names of the dead canno
be learned at this hour. - '

Installation.
The newly elected officers of the Masonic

snd Knights of Piiythias lodges wee in-

stalled last evening. The following' were
those inducted into the chairs at the Ma- -

sonic Iod;e: Chas Hilton, VV M; A Larsen,
warden; J Harper, janior warfiep; R

Clooter, tyler; G V Bolton'geoior deacon;
W Kunyan, junior deacon; I L Burger,

secretary; Geo A Liebe, treasurer.
The r.ewly inatlsd otfjjers of the-

Knights of Pythias are. E Jacobseu, C C;
G Davenport, V C; J S Winzlcr, M W;
W Vauae, K of K and S; John Hertz, M

A; F S Gunning, M F; W E Valther,(M
H H Rtddell, 1 G; and D S Daf ur, 0G.

HAEEYLIEBE,

I.
AND DEALER. IN ".

Always keeps on sale the latest and best styles nf,
es, uiamona iuds, dow-kuo- . nmvs,

etc.. etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. .

NUMBER 165 SECOND STREET,
One door east of First National Bank,

THE DALLES. OREGON;

If YOU WANT
: '

GOVERNMENT, STATE

the

liitary
-- CALL O- N-

TII0S. A; HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thernbnry tt Hudson),

Washington St., THE DALIES, OR.

VHTT T7TT A "KIT- - Information concern
1UU Tf XLlN ing all QuTeniment I

Lands, or the laws relating thereto.- you can e nsult
free of charge. Hb ban made a of this

business, ar.d has practiced before the United States tor
Ladu vwx tor over ten yeare. . r. 'it ys

He isaTrehtfor the EASTERN OREGOJfXAKD
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing or Unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quantity desired.

send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-
plication. He is agent fur the sale of tots in

Thompson's : Addition

beraddition is laid off into one-acr-e lots, and. is
destined to be the principal residence part of the

Only twenty minuteb walk from ihe Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot. to,

In
Settlers Located on GoYernmen't Lands: The

the
ou want to borrow Money on long time, he can

ac jommodate you.

WRIiE ) FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

:; IN8UBANCE.
you cannot call, write, and your letters will be and

promptly answered. and
THOMAS. 'A. HUDSON, .

Washington Street THE DALLES. OREGON

ate

figi
T. WISEMAN". W. L M ARUER3. a

WISEMAN & MARDERS,

- PROPRIETORS

land

INTO. 83, ."

theCor. Second and Court Streets.
All

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medical at
purposes, fjigars. Wine and Beer oi the are

imported brands always for sale.
high

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for TheCLOTHINO vicinity. Liberal .Commissions paid.

we furnish the best and most complete outfit
provided by any house. Write at once for

Send references. - -

WANAMAKER ft BROWN, .
' Uly22 ' . . Philadelphia Pa.

"

'

TELEGRAPHIC.
-

The Einlity-F;i- u: tli. A nutverwnrj-- .

London, Dc. Hghty
feur years of hge todiy. Lie is mix
ce'leut health. Telicranis and messages

aud curds of coutra'ulition are pouring
in on him from all parts of the country
The queen, PriDce and Princess Of Wal
and prominent niemoers ot ootn i,nfTiirii
uolitical parties Ivive tendered tneir con-

uratulationd GianstODe, alter lireaStait.
uttended nersonallv to his letters, and i.
noon iireAided at a meeting of thecao- -

iuet.- - He was deeply fiticcUd by tl
warmth of the grfti inus and congratulu
tions ot his colleacuis. Throughout tlie
dv . in tne . besi ! health an
suiiits. He look a short cunage drive
before proci eiiing to the lious-.- i of com- -
mons and a' hia residence utirewasa
constant. proce-8'o- ot Among
thediploniHt-- reprtsi-.'ilt.tiv-.- vi no caiu a
were tne Kut-ia- n and lurkihii anHMs.-a--

urs, but no iiiHin r A tin U::i'ed S utts
tmba.ssy cal'ed G iilstonc during the
day received nuiiiotr of
presents. In addiiion to I. turn ami t!c.
srams of conrra' ulat ous. A number or

of ladies brought flowers for Mrs G ad
s'oue A lctt r trom Sir Wiiiinm II r
court, chenct "or of the txchtqner. was
read at a ht'eril meetiug held in Derbr
this evebint? lo ceiehrate Mr. Gladstone's
binhdav. Iu this letter Sir Wil.um
sayt.: -

These who witness th manner in.
which our great commander taken hi
full share ot tte arduous laoors of the
dav.'W'th resoiu'e devotion to the peo-

ple's caoe, an; stimulated to frtsii ixit-tiori- ,

inspired bv his example.ot undaun
ted Couraee." To serve wth such a chief
is tn ltell asrr at reward. I feel sure
that the liberals will rally with Iresh
rnergv to a cause worthy of such a
leader."

Chris Evans' Kscape.
Freno. Cal.. Dec. 29 Tne escape of

U.'ins hvans from the Fresno county j ul
last night is still the iti m of the
hour. Sheriff Scott, who whs iu te south
assist log in running down the Koscos
rot)'ier3, was teleifrtiphed about the c- -

capej'when he started for home, arriv-iua- :

htre at 2:40 this mornin?.
A report comes from Sanger thet

Evens wai- - seen early this morning goine;
up tne KtnjfS Kiver LntnbeL Company s
flume aud heading for Ms old quarters at
Sampson flat. Whiie it is believed to be
Evans destination, the rumor is discred
ited, ' No arresta have yet heen m'ide.
A thick fog prevails, which is favorable
to the fleeing criminals. Marshal Mor- -
gan is restina easv. His wounds are not
thought lo be dapgeru.- r-

Yesterday aft ernooo Morrell, the- - man
wha-carrie-

d the meal to Evans and who
aided him in escaping, secured horses
and a buggy, put into it a va'ise contnin
ing clothing and. other needed .things to

them in their p'ot. This vehicle
he hitched about 4 o'clock on Mariposa
sireet near O. When Evans shot Mar
shal Morgan the team took, fright and
ran away, upsetting the. vehicle. . This
compelled the desperadoes to abandon
that line of escape Msd tr.ey ran down to
Mono street, where tbey secured an Ex
positor newsboy's horse and cart. Thr a
valine being opened this morning was
found to contain a nnmber of shirts with inRichard Heath's name on them and other
clohitig, besides two silver .watches' and of
some jewelry". The clothing may bae
been left in the jail by Heath when he
was released, and subsequently secured
hf accomplices of Evans. The shenfTs
office is severely censured for Evans'

..

The State Itank Tax.
Washington. Dec. 29 The subcom-

mittee of tbo committee on hinking and --

currency of the house, to whom was com
mifted tae qu'esiion of repealing the state
bank tax, are divided on the mutter. an

Cox of Tennessee submitting a report
embodying unconditional repeal, and
Warner oi New York aud Hall of Minn-
esota reporting in favor of conditional
repeal. The bilfdrtfici by Hall and
Warner repeals the 10 per cent tax, but
provides the issue .of state b ink notes
shall be confiued to the state jn which be

the banks are incorporated, and if fib'
and used outside the state, tbey wilt- - be
subject te a tax of 10 per cent on their
face value. ..

In
. Sirs. I,eae Ansiwersj lta'k.' .'. '

Topkka, Dee. 20 Mrs Lease sent
Governor Lewd in g tbu .following letter
this afternoon aoeot her removal from

board of trustees of state charitable
institutions: ' '

"Disclaiming, any intention of ques-
tioning C.your authority, ,lbe wisdom of
your acts or 'the integrity of your pur-
poses, I beg leave to remind you that
you have, as chief executive of this state,
tried and sentenced me without Record-
ing

of

me that- - which- the Uw of the land
aecords the vileH friminal the right of
defense. Were I an employe ot. yours,
year right to oerpetrate this act of injus-
tice might depend opon jour inclinn at
tion. As it is, I recoguizi the fact that

am an employe of the state, account-
able ss such o. the people of this stu'.e

my official : record, and for ttiem as
well as inyseif I demund a statement and Co

investigation of the charges preferred ern

against me,. that I may have n oppor-
tunity to concede the manifest justice of
yourHiecree, or defeuil myself '. from the
imputation of hireling politicians." . ,

to

Another Battla Fonetit.
St. Vincent, Dec. S9- -i Adelayed dis-

patch from Pernambuco, dated Decem
22, says there waseiioua fighting in a

Agnas Belus on the 21sj-- r So diers at- -

tempted to capture Constautin Rigoher
who bad a fortified house on the hill.
the conflict 50 soldiers were killed.

result of the battle is. not given. As
dispatch was sent a report was re and

ceived of a revolt on the island of Fer
nando de Noronba." Agents 'of Admiral
Hello corrupted some of the guards, who
allowed part of the convicts to get arms'.
They revolted and entrenched themselves,

were threatening to capture the fort
turn the island over to the rebels. A N.

number of guards, and soldiers were and
kilted in tbe conflict. Tbe insurgent war
vessels ure expected there to hep liber

all the' convicts to the Dumber of
1000 or 2000, and take tbem to Rio to eyes

t the government. It is understood
government cruiser wng sent there to

suppress the revolt and defend the island
against the Insurgents. -

"' Vessel" Ashore- -

tbatAstoria, Dec. 29 Mt-jor- s t. G. Esst an
wick and D. Wise, passengers from Till-
amook,

each
arrived here this morning . over

from the f mouth of tbe 'Nehalem.
They report tbe stranding of the steamer
Elmore and the schooner Mary Gilbert on

south spit on 'Toesday, at 2 P m..
wbilo towing out ot the' Nehalem ' river.

the passengers were safely ' landed
low tide about 7 p. m. ' B ith vessels
lying easy, and unless unexpected a

gales come pa before - the next run of
tides they . will come off without '

serious harm.

Madeline Pollard's Mother.
Lexington,. R"y :, Dec. '29 In an In

terview . with tbe . mother of Madeline
Pollard, the girl who is suing Represen-iv- e

np

Breckinridge for abreach of prom- -

IS'.', she exhibited a letter irom her
who is in Washington, in wliii h he
the case would never come to tiial. Mrs.
Poilird Madeliut-

years, se wrote to
wheu scandal out to

son

savs she has not seen
for seven and that

the tame never

saia

even
her

think of her as her mother again. Mrs
Pollard has relented vince then, and has
recently writteu her diugu'er in a mil
der wav.

Prenrtersast ;uilry.
Chicago, Dec. 29 Attorney Trade, in

the Prendergas? case; resumed . his clos
ing argument lor the profecation this
morning. In the course of his remark;,
he had rccitsinn to refer tollenry Gdorge,
he grtat sing.'u tax advoctte, whom he
haracteriz-- d as "'a migraiory and pesti

icntial parauoiac
Judge Brenlbno began his charge to

tne jury at 1 p. M
The verdict of tne jury in the Prender- -

gast case U guilty, with a sen ence of
death

Three ToariNts l.nMt.

Yie.mna. Dec. 26 Three tourists ios

their lives in attemiiliug to ascend the
igher oi two peaks of Gross G ock

rer. Dr. ko!m s bodv li is been recovi.
cr.:d, out Uiat ot Ins coinoaniohs, he
i ved in have hteii unned Pick nnd Dr

Pis-au- , were not found.

JiutK-rie- Will sjoniiiiae nuliie.s
Louisville, ., Dec 2U rue court

of ajpea's has granted a writ, of error in
the lottery case, .Lotteries will resume
business pending further action.

In a lliunken Frenzy.
-- Cmaha, Neb., Dec. 30 At 2:30 t'uU
(Sunday) morning, fire was discovered in
the two-- - tory frame dwelling-bou- se at
514 South Fourteenth street. Although
in the business dis'rict and Within easy
call ot three engine bruises, the hou-- e was
hevonct saving when the first company
arrived. When the wot fell, exposing
the interior or the ul ic-- j to new, three
:orpsi s were seen in the fierv nit. The
house was occupied bv JohnrCuminin.es
a saloon keeper: At this time, 2:40 a.
M., Ihii fireman are busy cooling off the
debris t hut a searcn m'av lie innde for the
bodies. The police have taken charge
aud have driven reporters and spectators
back tiom the eceue; It is their opinion
that a murder was commuted aud the
houe set fire to cover up the crime. It
neve ops thut the bre was tbe work of
Cumuiings' own meanness. He went
lu!o a i com and deliberately dashed a
coal-o- il lamp against the bed in whicii
bis wife Bud babv were sleep
ing, aud watched tbem burn. Before be
could escape be was overtaken by the
flini' S und burned to death. These facts
are gleaned from. Tommy Fox, an 11- -
year-ol-d boy, who, with bis aged parents,
lived in the build ng. He 6iys Cnmmings
citnu home abou 2 o'clock and began
quarrellicg with his wife.
miogs throw the lamp on the bed, and
then shut and lock the door. , Toe boy
then rau to give the- alarm. William
Nihan, who "lives next door. Says he
heard Mrs. Cummngs scream, "My Go 1,

my baby is burniog.up!" and then beaid
blow and a beavy full. Mr.-- ' and Mrs,

Thomas Fjx, an aged couple who lived
the bui ding, arc mis-iin- and am sup-

posed to be iu the debris. Tbe bodies
(J u in ruings aud his wife buve been re-

covered. What moved Cummlngs to do
bis awful deed is unknown, but it is sup
posed to be t fee results of a drunken
fretzy, '.

A Weil-Kuow- Explorer.
London, Dec. 30 Sir Samuel Baker,

the well known explorer, died today .

I'IL SsthPel While Biker was b'orj

June 8, 1H21. Having a strong jdeeire for
adventure, be organized, with bis brother,

extensive agricU'iured colony In Cey
Ion, where he went in 1848. remaining in
that country eight years. In 1861 be
went to Africa with design of visiting it
tbe source of the Nile. Tie fell in with
Speke and Grant, and afterward explored
the western arm of the Nile, and discov
ered tbe Albert. Nyaoza lake. : In 18G9

set out, nndcr tbe direction of the kher.
dive of Egypt with ' 1000 picked men of
witn tne object oi suppressing, tne siave

extending the boundaries .of Egypt
and spreading the cultivation .of cotton.

1873 he returned from tbis expedition
reporting complete success.' His wife
has accompanied bim upou all bis Afrl
can expeuitions -

J. '. Alnttwortb. eead.
beSan Francisco, D ;. 80 Captain J.

Ainsworth. a California pioneer of
fortv-nin- e, died this afternoon at his be
borne iu Oakland. The deceased was a
capitalist-wel- l known thtt whole length

the Pacific coast-havin- large shipping
interests on the Columbia- - and Willam
ette rivers and being prominent m tbe
banking circles of Portland, this city and ttaiOik laud. He was also lagely interested

Redondo. Captain Ainsworth s for
tune r.as been estim ted at $3,000,000. not

Captain Aijswortb went to Oregon
from Cadfornia in 1850. In 18G1 he
founded the Oregon S'eam Navigation

, which was sold in 1879 ti tbe North
racinc. In 1888 tie founded tne

Aipswortb National bank of Portland
and he was one of the founders of the
Bin!: of California. Ia 188.0 lc came

California and has since lived in Oak..
land. He was born in Ohio in 1822.

the
Died By Their Own Hands. sel

St. Paul, Dec. 30 It is "believed tbat
suicide club exists in the northwest, has

with nt least two living members in St.
Paul.- - - A third. member committed sui
cide the day before Christmas. Two
other deaths can be traced to tbe same
source. They occurred in Milwaukee, as

were tbe daugb:er of Herman Nun-nemac-

is
acd ber lover. Chritimas day

there was buried here Miss O'Rourke, of
Dulutb, who committed suicide by tak-
ing carbolis acid, and yesterday Ella
O'Rourke, her sister, who had been liv-

ing at the home of another sistsr, Mrs. J. all
Dougherty, also took carbolic acid tbey
died. Tbe, daughter of Herman

Nunnemacber and her lover committed
suicide iu the same way. Now . Mrs
Dougherty is being watched with lynx

to see that she does not commit sui-
cide.

can
Her husband admits; that sbe

wishes to.. v The clue to the mysterious
thedeaths, which occurred from no known

cause, as all the. parties were apparently use
happy aud free from care, is given in a
telegram from West Superior. This says

the suicides are tbe fulfillment of
agreement between the families tbat

one is to die at a certain time, and
friends in West Superior vouch for the
truth of this statement. '.

most

fights nilh Burglars.
Tacoha, Dec. 31 A half-bree- d Indian

the
named Frank Sisca was shot early tbis have
morning while attempting to break into

saloon. Officer Bash shot bim. five of
times before the Indian was caught. of

A short time afterward burglars'-wer-

discovered breading into Miller & Grin-nell- 's
by
thegeneral store in West Tacoma, and

Officer King cbased them. The burglars flour
opened fire on the officer, Bad for three said
blocks both pursuer and pursued kept can

a running tire at each other. .'The of-
ficer was finally shot in the Bide, and tbe
desperadoes escaped. :

From Saturday's 1 aily.
Tiie tun shone brightly this morning.
There are four occupants in the couuty

jail, aud each one of these ii held for lar-
ceny. -

The" 2 o'clock train this afte noon took
ibwu a large list of passengers to Portland

and way stat ons.
Mou.lay beiiiL' the ifir- -t day of January

I'!94, no Tiiili.s iJoDSTAlN'EER will be
sui d frr in tins orfice.

The rock-c- i usher is kept busy to its full
capacity.'and as soon as Second street i

finished, the squares at the intersection
cross streets will be tiUed-f- n with these
cruslied Btones. .

A shipment of fourteen car'cads of sheep
left Ar ington Wednesday, destined for the
Chicago market. Before arriving at t' eir
d stiiiation - they will be stopped a" some
point in lllin is mid fed..

tramps were housed in the
county jail last night, says the Eugene
Guanl. They were furn shed with about
on dollar's worth of cheap food at the ex
pense of the city. Tbe railroad company
is now objecting to these iu lividuals riding
ou trains without pay.

Rev. W.p. Walker, (.f but fur
mitiy venrs a resuient of tin. city,, ia very
sick at nis nome . M jh is b u counned to
his bed fur the pint two mrmth-viiu- l hi ill
ness is of a" V' rv serifins t afcure.

The regimental commander, Lieut. Col.
Thompson, desires to return hia thanks to
the members of Aurora Lodg:, No 54, K.
of P.. at Wasco, for the use of their hall
for tb mustering in exercises of A.. Co.

Judge r'ullertou heard arguments jester- -

day at Corvallis on the motion to accept
the resigna ion of Receive Hadlcy of the
0. P. R. K. It is expected that the cour'
will order another Rale of the road at a date
t ot la'.er than six months.

wheels were out this afternoon,
and bicycling on the sidewalks was in-

dulged in to a considerable extent. Two
days before New Year, sunshine aud blue
skies, ' aud the temperature as uiild
spring cannot be truthfully writt-.- of
many places in this latitude

The 'argest fish caught iu the Columbia
river so far this season was a' sturgeo:
measuring 11 feet 5 in- hes long and weigh
in 755 pounds, which was landed at Knap
pton, Wash., a week or so ago. Ti e head
alone weighed 150 roti'idj, and tbe fish
yielded 427 pounds ot edible meat.

The daughter of F. O. Davis,

says the Eugene Guard, living near Hsdley
ville, was seriously and perhaps fatally
burred Monday by falling mti the fire
The .flesh ou her right side wai horribly
burned and large patches came off with the

whfoh rpniaiB,l aftr th tir. wn.

ondon Globe: The Walter V. Hunne
well property, 1G0 acres near Mayville,' was
sold by Sheriff ' Wilcox Saturday. It was
bid in. for the plaintiff, W, W. Steiwer, for
$150 just h tb pay off the indebte'd
ness and costs of foreclosure. This
pretty low for good deeded land, beiu? less
than $1 per acre.

Mr. Stokes and his force of line rt paireis
have been busy during the past few days on
the telegraph lines in the vicinity of The
Dalles. The W. U. T. Co's property needs
constant repairs, and this season of the
year lines and poles are liable to be n:h--
placed ami damaged by accidents caused 1 y
the rainy weather '

Astorian: The interesting qncitiou is
Said io W raisierl in Washii ctoo whether
there are fifty Deoiocratio members of tbe
house who will vote against the Wilson bill.
Mere than that number ara said to be dis
satisfied, but the conditions are so involved

is difficult to fiud a solid basis for obser-
vations or calculations.

Crocker, the Tammany boss, used f ur
columns of a newspaper in an attempt to
explain how a man with a legitimate income

nothing a year can buy $250,000 stock
farms, $i0,000 residences acd other trifles.
He did not succeed, but it is encouraging
that he fears publij opinion sufficiently to on
have even made the attempt.

The steam shovel has been at work for
seme days on the slide on t.' e raiboad of
track beyond M osier, and all tbe lorse dirt
and rock is beirg cleared away, bis will

continued along the line of the road, and of
the company are determined that the road
bed between The Dalles and Portland shall

madeas solid and safe as possible.
Heretofore a prominent saloon in tbis

city has bad its walls ornamented by por
traits of President Cleveland and Vice- -
President Stevenson; bat one day this week

proprietors took these p c ures down
toand sent them away, saying that they c uld

support i he party they represented any
longer. The "change" which has taken
place did not suit them. .

Antorian. A large lump of beeswax was
recently brought np from the Neba'cm by a
settler in that sec. ion and told to M. J,
Kinney for $25. Its dimiusions are about
3Jx2xl feet, and on one of the sids are
three letters, but so indistinct that they

incannot be deciphered. It was found near
spot on tbe beach where a Spanish ves

theis supposed to have gone ashore many
has

years ago, and where so much of tbe wax
been found from time to time for

twenty years. .

hasThe Grants Pas Courier says: "Tbe tomidwinter fair folks are endeavoring to
work the country papers for freeadvertising

did the Chicago blow-ou- t. Slate pride at
appealed to in tbe old way. The mid-

winter fair is started as a money-makin- g self
scheme and its promoters should pay for
tbeir. advertising or do without it. San the
Francisco is liable to turn into a refuse for At

the buncO'Steerers in tbe country and
will 'lay for' people whom tbe

country papers have iu du ed to vi-i- t the
show."

Pacific Banker and Investor: Oregon
justly boast of ' as clean a financial rec-

ord
the

and as so id a standing as any state in
union. With a debt desc-ibabl- by the by
of ciphers alone, she has 898,773.92 in Mr.

outstanding warrants issued 'the present ing
year, payment of which is provided by past
state levy, and redeemable at any time. been
During 1892 Bhe received $672,578.47 and
expended $576,335.24, including ?S7,156 15
deficiency. Her educational funds are in a

healthy condition, and in all other re-
spects she is doing very wll indeed. '

Says the Goldendale Sentinel: Within
past two weeks 72 placer mining claims

been located in the Three Creek
neighborhood, eight or ten miles northeast

Goldendale. . These claims corer an area
1440 acres. They r ave all been located
George W. Filloon, ' acting as agent for
inventors of the hew machine for saving

gold. Mr. Filloon ia reported to have
that his associates know just what tbey

do and that there is no experimenting
connected with the business. - The ma-
chine handles two yards of dirt to the min-
ute, and uses only asmull quantity of water.

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTE! PURE
Col. T. ouipsou returned' t! is morning

from Wasco, where be mustered A Co. into
the 1 bird regiment, O. N. G. There were
54 members, and as fine appearing men, the
colonel says, as tU're are in Eastern Oregon.
The nuvteriug in was 'one in the K. of P.
hall, and eve y court sy was extended to
the mustering oihoers by the citizens, fc'ol- -

lowing are tbe coiuinissoued officers
elected: V. C: Urock, cap ain; N. H.
Henritk , first lieutenant; Josiuh Marsh,
second ieuteuant.. 1 h i measuremen s for
he uniforms will be taken inim diately and

sent to CoL Thompson,' of this city, and
forwai-d- I by him to the adjutant-genera- l,

R, W. Mitchell, at Portland.

EaA (Jre'jO'titn: It is learned that in
the accident which happened to the young
son of L. M . atrus in Adams, Wednes-
day, the pistol wis in the hands of a
brother, fourt en years old, of the victim
The boys wre engaged in perfecting their
powers as marksmen by shooting at some
cats. The boy who held the weapon was
prostrated when he law the unfortunate re
sults oC his shoot inf. The condition of
the injured one is considered alarming, and
fears are ente. tained that be m y not re
cover. &u that medical skill c ul l suggest
has been done, however. Dr. Cropp being in
attendance as long a3 he'could be of any

Sentinel: During the past tea days Wm
Kilg'ire slaughtered 44 h "id of hog I hat
averaged, drts-sed-, 250 pounds each. One
of them netted 4S3 pounds. H- - his 30
more to kill later rn m i 100 head tint will
be ready for tha b!ock by the month of
June. The 74 head killed during the win-

ter will be cure I at home and every cent
that there is in them made out of thmn.
With this kind of farming the low price of
wheat cuts no figure. Mr. Kilgore will get
at home not far from 75 cents, for what
other people have been selling a- from 10 to
40 cents after hauling it to market. No
argument is needed to prove the wisdom, if
not the necessity, of this kind of farming if

Klickitat ranchers are going to keep the
wolf from the doir.

An exchange says: Oregonians who talk
so much aboutTiard times ought to be put
through the pioneer paces for a short time.
Forty or fifty years ago money was a cur
iosity among the white settlers of the Pa
cific northwest. Joe Meek, Oregon's first
delegate to ' congress, went to the national
capital on a cayuse, and hnstle 1 on the way
for provisions. Mon y ho had none, but
faith incalculab'e. Mmy of the. families
subsisted for weeks on boiled wheat
straight, with now and then variety iu ven-

ison and salmon. Yet many ot these pio
neers g ew prosperous and ri h through
their own unaided efforts. They had the
thrift and energy, and these applied to the
natural resources of the country brought
wealth and comfort. '

- From Tuesday a Daily. .

Mr. L. Rocdean, of Kingsley, is in town
' - -- -- " -.

Mr. E. P. Ash, of Caecade Lo ks, is in
town .,

Mr. J. H. Wood, who has been in Mal

heur county for several months pit, ii in
the city visiting relatives.

Mis iclnsh Helm, a student at the Port
land nniyersity, arrived in the city Satur
day. She will return morning
on the boat.

There were two drunk and disorderly
persons arrested by the officers last even
mg. They were mteryiewed by the re

corder this morning, and fines were imposed
them for their hilariou.ness.

Mr. Thos. Gilmore, who lives near Rock
land Wash., presented ns with a bouquet

wild flowers this morning, picked on the
hills yesterday by hia children, Frank and
Mattie. He says there are an abundance

them in bloom in the vicinity ot his resi
dence. . . ; -

Mrs. W. H. ' Davis, of Wapinitia, re
turned a few days ago trom an extended
visit to her old home at Merced, Cal. She
was called to the bedside of her mother.
who had been quite sick for some time.

The Great Northern railway is reported
be considering a new route across tbe

Cascades. The proposed route, is from
a

Wenatctee up the west side of the river to
the mouth of tbe Methow, via Silver.

East Oregoniaa: A wigmam at the Ya- -
tz place, ten miles above th ;

agency, caught fire in the-- middle of tbe
niiit, and burned so quickly that its occu-

pant, an. aged cqnaw named Jean she mic,

lost her life. Three other Indians escaped a
time.

Senator Fulton is home again, and tells
Astorian he "has no douht that Blum no
had with him in the smuggling and con

spiracy business several persons whose
names have not been mentioned, or that he

incriminated several who bid nothing its
do with either offense against the laws."

Tuesday an employe in the machine shops
Li Grande, William Rothlage by name,

German, aged about 36 years, shot him

about 8 o'clojk in the evening with a
pistol, tbe bail entering the lower part of

side and probably piercing the lungs.
last accounts tbe chances were against

is recovery.

Yesterday's Portland Teleqram says:
'Saturday last Mr. .1. L Hillett, once

prominently identified with the construc-

tion of the Northern Pacific railroad nnder
Villard management, died at 97 North

Ninth street in this city. He was attended
his wife aad two sons. Of late years few

Hallet bad been engaged in the bank
business at Jnlietta, Idaho, for the
two yeirs, though, tbe deceased had

in veiy poor health, and tbe direct
causa ot his death is attrmnteri to heart

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mr. Hallett wa crntractor n
b. iihiing the O. R & N. Co.' ro id tr im
The D illes to Portland unl the eicern can
ni ctioii with the Northern Pacific, and was
known to many of our citizens.

Mrs. E. of Aio-mv- arrived in

'he city on e niiiht trato S iudav. She

wis ncentnpiiiit'd by MrK. Woodruff of tbe
airnecity. Mrs. P in in is a sister of Mr
E. W, Helm, and iMtim to attend his we I

din; I ut was too" late to witi."-:- i the cere
mony, but extended congratulations to the
hri It? aii'l rojin.

Tne Mul'noniah Amateur Athie'.io club
paved ihrf Stanford university m;ri in a

game of fontb.ll in Portland yestenl ty in a
of 16 o 0 Tin's h :s been the topic of

conversation tor soinu t nn, and while loetl
pri'le would desire the Oiegou club victor
ions, jet the members plaved well and lost
no laurels on the decision.

.'I'-pr- ,i u Alack ana j, w . Condon
purchased in.: Inland Star from Parke k
Lacev, the plaintiff, ui the ea t against
Kennedy, and will repair the craft tiiroah- -

out aud use it rr a huutiug and pleasure
boat. She is t present on the bink at
Mill creek, and will not be put iu the water
until thoroughly repaired.

Several of our i itizmg were in Portland
yesterday witnessing the foot bull contest
bitween the Stanford." and the Multuomah,
amoiiii whom weie Mcsts J. S. Fish, VA

M. Williams and F. Fauiker. They des
cribe the fiinejs Very excitiug, and much
more harmful than prizi-ughti- ut it is
popular aud will therefore bo permitted.

An eight loot le.lgj of silver and gold
quartz his been discovered nurier ttit city
of Tacoina. and there Is a lively secret fight
going on for possession. An assay shews
the quartz to carry $150 in silver ai.-- $27 in
gold per ton. It is Incited in the canter of

population snd was discovered hyv accident
while a man was digirg a cellar. So says
an exchange, but the Tacoina pap rs are re
ticent on the subject.

A few days ago a dance at the school

house was the causa of a pugilistic encouuter
at Juniper flat. The ball was opposed by

one of the parties, and fat a nxjtiog soon

after a fightensued in which the objector
received some damaging blows. A com
plaint was lodged before the justice at Du- -

fur, and the defendant pleaded guilty and
was fned $5 and costs, amounting to $17,
which was liquidated.

Mr. Harry Liebe, ton of Ju lgs L'ebs,
has purchased the interest o" Mr. 3:acey
Shown in tbe watchmaking aud jewelry
business on mil street. He is thoroughly
skilled in th-- arc which he has
chosen, and oau do anything; in his line
even to thu min ifauture of the most intri-

cate machinery that enters iuto the con-

struction of the best time piece. He has
been taught the art by the most skillful
watchmakers, and is perfectly competent to
do anything in regard ti making or repair-

ing watches or clocks. - '

East Oregon ian: George W. Harper, tha
new Indian axent, went out to the agency
to day. and began the labor of e nectiug a
transfer with Agent Crawford. Mr. Harper
has found that the work of making the ex-

change will properly .consume the greater
part ot a week. Consequently he will defer
assuming control to a later date than at drat
intended. Mr. Harper has not yet com

pleted his selections for clerk, etc., and h is
recommendation for a physician, and will

not announce them for some davs. Bcfors
coming to Oregon he was engaged in the
practice of law in Carrolltou, Georgia, his
former borne.

A place wher e One can satisfy tbe crav-

ings of bis appetite for food is always a
necessity in every growing town, and the
Cascade Locks possesses one in Tortoui'
MidVioter Fare cafe, where as good meals
can be ' procuied as anywhere in the state.
The bill of fare comprise the delicacies of

the season, and the waiters are accommo-

dating and pay tha greatest attention to
guests. This cafe adjoint the drugstore of

Dr. Uandiaua, and the doctor takes a gen.
eral supervision over the management.

One day last week Mr. L. Kelly, liv
ing on Juniper9ar, went out early to shoot

coyote, which had been howling around
for some time. He discharged his 'Win
chester at the animal, and just at he whs
outside the door he threw out tbe empty
shell; but by some means another cartridge
wat replaced in tha barrel and discharged.
Tha ball went through the door and bed;
but fortunately Mrs. Kelly had arisen just

few moments previously. Mr. Kelly was
tbe worst alarmed of any one on the prem--.

ises. and was overjoyed when he found that
one was hurt.

The kindergarten entertainment given at
Fraternity hall yesterday afternoon by Mitt
Booth's kindergarten class wat tbe first of

kind sen in Tbe Dalles, and was an ex-

cellent exposition of the attainments which
her little pupils have acquired ,in the time
they have been under her tuteledge. Tbe
exercises were very pretty and merit the
econmms of all. Those present express
them-elve- s as surprised at the excellence
shown, and the merits of the kindergarten
system at well. Mist Booth hat made a
speciality of kindergarten work, and her
ability in tbis liue is well shown by the ts

of yesterday afternoon. Tbe kinder-
garten is now one of the most popular meth-
ods of instructing children. It paves the
way for the more advanced work of older
pupils and gives tbe very necessary early
traininu, which under tbe old methods to a

children received.

Ocbooo Review: The holiday match hunt
took plaje last Thursday between eleven

olsportsmen of this place, and as a result 397
rabbits and 5 sagehent were killed. The
hunters met at Potndextor'a restaurant and

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

c

inudo t i'j preliminary arrangements for ih?
hunt, arranging that points be allowed as
fiilows: Wildcat 25, coyote 20, rabbit,
agehen, owl and hiwk 10 ech, magpie 5.

.Mr. hiliot, captain of one of the tiams, be
ing sick, it was agietd that in caae be w
unab'e to pirtia:pat iu thu huu', the low- -

en score made by auy man in Mr. Miller's
team should not he ooant'd. When the
hunters returned in tfn evening it wn
learned that tha Elliott team bl won the
match by a handsome majority,', the total
score being 2,060 points against 1,960 by
the Miiltr to.uu. The score made bv aach
was as follows: Edijt'a team Tern pleton
730, Dacthit 500. S. I. Belkuilp430, Harbin
lou. W est IG0; total 2.060, Miller1 team-Mi- ller

340, Aldridge 180, Elbert Belknap
270, Ora Poiudexter, 320. Darsev 490.
Perrv Poiudexter 350; total I.9G0 less low
est score, 1780

Jaokson Engine Go's Ball.
For a number of year past the e

ball of the pioueer fire ooinpany
of Tne Dales, aud, peihtps, of Eistero
Oregon, has been the great event of tha sea-soi- l.

Tuis co npiuy has always done good
seryioes during coi.fltgr.tio.it, aud the
mcn.bjrs have been anfong our most pnblio-spiiite- d

citizen. The ball held last night
was no exception to the general rule, and at
an early hour the floor of Wiagata's hall
was deusely crowded by a merry throDg of
maekers. There could ba teen the plumed
knight of ined:wval tune aud file grotesque .

appearance of some inhabitants of tropical
couulrics, besides a fair delineation in oot-tu-

nf many crafts. There were not at
many inusquis ou the floor at in former
years, but considering the dull timet these
were more numerous than oonld be expected.
After several dancet were had en nuwiue, a
committee of gentlemen and one ot ladiet
were apo nted to decide upon those en
titled to the prizes. These consisted of
Ju'lge ttradsbiw. District-Attorne- y Wilton
and Sheriff Ward; Mesdamet XwT. Seufert,
L E. Crowe and H. Frazer. Thev, after ,

deliberation, awarded the tirst prize for tb
ladies to Mr . Liuntznn, who personated
the spinning wheel, and the lecond to Mrt.
F. W. L. Skibbe and Miss Katie Eben, who
represented Japanese ladies. Julias Ull
rich Hans, the tailor carried off tha first
prize for gentlemen, and John Arndt old
German the second. The dance wat con-

tinued until an early hour thit inoming.anJ
excellent musia wat furnished by a select
band, confuting of E Sclmtz, pian
ist, A. Bettingen, sr., and A. Bettingen, jr.,
Violinists, and Mr. John Hirtz, clarionet.

Fnl:owing are the names of maskart aid
tie characters assumed:

Granny Butts from Bdnch Grist W H
Butts.

Button Emma Jaoobsen.
Sailor M Hansen.
Spinning wheel Mrt Launtzen.
Groyer Cleveland and Queen Liliuukalani,

from the Saudwiuh Islands Watson and
Meins. .

Fancy dress Mrs J Brookhoase.
Irish Molly Miss U D Cnmmings.
Tramp Geo Beiris.
Baker Jot H Wodicka.
Starlight Kate Crefton.
Old German Johu Arndt.
Blue bell Hilda Ostland.
Japanete ladiet Mrs F W L Skibbe and

' ' 'Katie Eben.
Kanaka clown Jos Studmoka,
Knight Templar Wm Crofton.
Country girl Bertha Butt.
Fancy drest Paulina Drewt.
Hans, the tailor Juliur Ullrich.
Negro dude Hank Snipes. i .

Fancy dress Mrt 8 E Delk, Hood River?
"Rip"- -J . Mahoney.
Sun flower Mrs Frank Adamt.
Panorama W L Nichols; Ben Ctlrioh,

assistant.
Swedish peasant F Adamt.
Morning and evening Emily Ullrich.
Milk maid Minnie Ullrich. . .

Domino J T Delk.
Joccey R Lilet.
America Laura Spcnoer.

Shooting Near the Locks.
Yesterday morning, about half-pa- 8

o'clock, a very aeriont shooting affray oc-

curred at a logging campxibout a mile frost
the Lock. It teemt that a man by tha
name of John Cummingt had been cutting
wood for Mr. Charles Stewait, and had
erected a small cabin in which be aad hit
partner lived. Jaok Hull, or at be it famil-
iarly called "Happy Jack", had also been at
work for Mr. Stewart, but intended te leave
that morning. Nothing it known of any
previous quarrel between tbe parties, and
tbe first information of the ihooting was
given by Hull, who told Camming' partner
that be had thot hit eompanioa and had
taken him np to the cabin. Hs laid ha was
forced, to do it. because Cummingt wat a
larger man than be was. A thort time after-
wards the partner went to the thanty and
found Hull bathing Cummingt' head, who
wat lying in bed. Dr. Candiana waa called
and found that the ball bad entered tbe
breast below the heart, and it supposed to
have lodged in the back. The wound is a
very terious ono, and almost necessarily fa-

tal. Hull wat plaeed in cbarga of a conta-bl- e

and brought to Tha Dlles,arriving ber
on the 1 o'clock train. He waa immediately
taken in charge by th sheriff and lodged in
jail. Cummings was alive latt night, but
no hopet tre entertained of hit recovery.

Death of an Old Pioneer.

Mr. John Singleton, one of 'the well
known pioneer of Walla Walla county died
at hi residence in thit oity Thursday morn
ing, after a lingering illness of asthma. Mr.
Singleton wat born in Cork, Ireland, ia '
1824. In tbe year 1856 be oame to th
United States and shortly afterward en-

listed in the Ninth United State Infantry,
coming to Walla Walla tb asms year. He
served during the Steptoe expedition, per-

forming meritorious service. At the termi-
nation of hi enlistment Mr. Singleton set-

tled upon a tract of land, which now form
portion of Walla Walla city, where be

bas tince resided. Be never took a very
active part in politics, but was one of th
most enterprising and conscientious citizen

Walls Walla. Ha waa well aud favora-
bly known through Eistern Oregon and
Washington and held in tb highest esteem
by all. He leave a wife and five children
all grown on ton and four daughter to.
mourn hit Iota. '

Helm-Whi- te Nuptials.
On Sunday evening a number ot friend

gathered to.witness the marriage of Mr. E,
W. Helm, of this city, to Mitt Anna
White, of Wapinitia. Th csremony wat
performed by Rev. W. C. Curti at th
borne of th newly married oonpla on Third
treet. Mr. Helm l an enterprising drug

gist, and on of the rooit popular of onr
young butines men, and b and hi wife
will hereafter make tbu city their home.
The Times-Mountai- keb extend it heart
est oongratulationt to them, and in doing

to bnt voice the tentiment of tbeir large
circle of friend and acquaintance.

t


